
DIARY FOR FEBRUARV. REGIS'L'IARS-DC1'IES AND LIAIIILIIIES.

5. SIoNDAY.IIIirToel . Su d.trt.f.SdwbWtb Tho registration of title te lands i become a subjcct, of
(). bluntn DAy.&pteogur*u at d.fu ofE.SnwclVlt

7Tno"-ay ... ..... Chanrcry Ex. Tcxm, Toronto, commenuces. Iul motnei pe aaa10. Frit ...... i'anr D.iy, Q. B. iprac i pe aaa
1!. 83% r.ay ... pder Dzy, C. Il. Much depeîîds upon the proper discharge of duty by

-! SU.'NDA .... ÇezgeAna Sbn41ay.Il. 3Skoday.1'aprr jja>, q. IL ILst 4. fur nui., of El. Cb.itham L Coor thc several Rceaiâtrari of the Coutities, Ridi .- s and Chties,1.TueL y. Plaper Day, C. Il.
115. j$ tcdncdsy.. 1-upt ray, . B. Lis Jlyfur Ruen. fWrâitu C. Cri Y. &iP, and much &,stisfaction i flt nt dte c.arckssncss.ý uf solDe

16. Tburxdy.Paper Day, C. P.
18. SaturclA,...IisL.Ry Teni euidc.anth paiyoohe19. BUNDAY... Quinquageim.a 8uuiday. adterpctyo te
%0. NI.)iday.Lot dsy for ,aioc!Ex Chaneery fur Idindon & Bielleville. It is at hti on onisteRgsr ,i2t. 1ttexday ..... Shrore tuesday. Cheu. Ex. Term, Sand%% lch t Whttby ccm. afthtlascCunisteRgtrasi

Z.I. k Saldy i.aadneiodvarln ntCu regard to focs, know of nolaw but their onsolflshness,
'd. SUN DAV ... lit Suuday en Let. au naesarc as diob iinas hiilnrcofCe27. blonday ..... Lait day fur Chsncery noticeo f Px. L.ondon and n-ellm.. adl tes dsbiig torinrneo i

28. uesa CatieryEl.terz, Cathm ad Ctýwg, çmaiutt, lw rgulting the pcrfurniance of their dutits is lamentable.
The grcater number of the Registrars of Uppor Canada

IMI.'OULTAXT..IlusINES XOTICII. arc, as we have reason, to believe, froc fromi these tcrnis of
Persmt.t inddded la t Propridtors o.ftht, Journal are requeited ta rectember thalrpot!Te ish% h uisapetiigt hiailourpad due aunt hare bempaed in the hands of.Vkssrs. Patton dArdagh, rpoc.Te iciretedte pctîîgt hi

Attorneys, Barrie, jor colieutzan; and Mhat onty a promtg remittancc ion, n I offices te the satisfaction of the public and la strict accord-
qe oss. ance with the requirenients of the law. As a ruie, those
le1 1* withgreai rduadance l the raprkdors have adopti tis courie; butC the3,

hare& Un conielo ta dos t i order ta newaem eta Ioee Meir urrnt zpemeç, whlo kflow most about the duties of their office arc the most
whc, art m'ry iceary. obli.vins'. AIl are nubie servants, and àL is the duty of'
.lÇow Mhat the uvfziness o! the Journal is so genemly admtted, il wcoul not ê.e un- bD y

i reasonable Io expeet Mat Mie Professonm and Ojfie-ri of the <burts mou!d accor ilt cadi public servant to be courteous ini his dcalings writh tic
flotralt support, tnstead of aflowing thtelrestIo bc tuea for theïr subscriptions. public.

We procced in this number of tic Lato Journal to
TO CO1mn5rPONnDENT5-&e last paoe. malie some remarks on thc duties and liabilities of Regis-

trars of tities te land.
ILIppt & lla ll ta JUUI tyt It is thc duty cf cvcry Regibtrar, or his deputy, te

.~" O~ ~ 'attend at his office evcry day ia the ycar (csccpting Sun-
day, Christmas Day, Ncw Ycar:6 Day, Good Friday, Easter

Fl E B RU A RY, i 8 GO Mon day, ane thc Quccn's ]3irtliday,) from thc hDur cf 10
OUR ALENAR.in the forenoon until 3 la the aftcrnoon.

OUR ALENAR.Upon payme 5t. cf his proper focs, cf wvhich wc shall say

It having been decidcd in Cuciliert v. ,Srreee, 6 U. c. more hcrcaftcr, it is his duty te rcgistcr such Dceds, Cou.
Law Journal, p. 20, that in computing tic eigit days rc- voyances, Powcrs cf Attorney, Wills, Devises, Judgments,
quircd for Notice cf Trial> tic commission day cf the as. ere-fFrcoue usl haey etfctsc
sizes is to bc cxcludcd, we se altercd our calendar as t Satisfaction, Dischargos of Decreca or Orders cf Chancery
incet the effect, of tic decision. and Rulos or Orders cf Court dirocting the paymcnt cf

Though noessary acsounef usltrine moncy other than costs9, and other instruments suob a,9
shift back ene day thc several days namcd for pleading, mptxoed 8atcC9o.dtdSatt fUpe aaascrving proccss, and other proccedinga in a cause, by some caper8'ovriiticcmiecfteelodrngccdedo. It is aise bis duty, whea rcquircd to inake searches cen-ovesigt, he omplerof he aledernogectd t doso.commueg ail Memorials registered, and concemning ail ])ceds,.,looriit was net k-nowa te, us, until thc issue of WiIls or Judgments, Deoces or Orders rocordcd. and give
thc calcadar vith our last number, and now that it is in Zetfctsteefudru adi curdb n
our power te draw attention to the fact, we net only do criiae hro ne i adi ourdb n
se, but issue a new and amended calcadar with tuis number. The books, indexes, and other documents la the office

We are mest auxicus te niakoe tic ycamly calendar as cr- of thec Regibtrar arc ail la luis Lccping, not mcrcly fur the
rect as possible, and in order te attain this abject, spare .UI' CDuac cfprisbtfu i aeyuftccmuî
neither trouble ner expense. who are intcrostcd in their being preserved unalicrcd and

Wo shall take it as a faveur, if any persun discuver aunnatilatçcd. Hie ià But obligcd to place Lais bock-s and
material crrur in the calendar ncw isaGued, and ivill imfurm. ilidexes in the hands of arty persûn dcýsiiag P. make *a
us cf te sane, with a view te correction. Isearci, but may in lis discretion do se.
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